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n. tpthe defence
}" 'rr .i ,4 -j the -;out layS ucaRtp for a
":'; rd 9s'l$:abitetjidments were

tiin dtliiscussion ensuted up)-
r U13t4w4&.propositions, tndcon-tertite. Mr. REIDa'Iered

providing for the establish.
S eft Ilitary Depots at Marion, St.

sirgh u 'Andersong. Mr. B. F. HUNwT
L ?:aentdment. lie thought

Se) the ~present inellici.
' itt;" ne'gftfiLFree Sdchpo system''j#itijd an inrVsion of theUiilted States; hut he was

a"'V the. Iensure because it would
ti the Ianls ofour population,rd against doltestic insurrection.

ust. educate our people in military
.become a nattion of soldiers.

touV thought two military
s q In for this State. Ile

; ";_ 'ti is'ineasure unnecessary in the
fsent contingency.2 ; ?" . ilr.. A. W. 'TnosoN was opposed to

«t} amendmentt providing for the buildinr
{ "y 'of D at S~partanb~urg;h, Marion, andl

rRail, because he thougrht the matter
1hai 4'been 'properly brought up. lie
iotih tslie scheme should be perfected anl
inn eore it was brought up for the ac.
tt5a heHouse.

YUcKER advocated the amendment.
1r. STY opposed it--he thought it would

, S::i;. e he passage of the hill. After
dribleiscussion, the question uponSendnuait was taken by ayes and

ye and resulted, in yeas 35 and nays0; sio the atiendnent was rejected.
equestion recurrig on the origal bill,

Y.° t as.adopted.
The first ballot this morning, for United

$tates Senator. to fill the vacaney ocea-

$ion'6a]by the death of Mr. Cat.wirx, re-
nilted as follows: Iu-TT 513; Il.otttoso)sy3te.M . 27; CHF.STCT 15 Wo'ion-
A.It VJIESTO 2;N2ic;tHARDsoN 2; IBlank

No one having the required majority,there was no election; and there will be a
second-ballot for the same olicer to-nor-
ro at'12 o'clock. A message was re-
ceived fronmHIis Excellency, (ov. MEaNs,
tiaisuitting a conmunicati'n froma the flri-
tisli.Consul, praying some inoditication of
tto;Igw relating to the inpsisonmcnt of
Acolita seatncn, and transmitting the cor-

r., respondence between Ex-Governor E.
* fnooR and M*.. EMBTRa, with referenceS'to the troops ii Charleston. That portion
:,of the message, relating to the imprison-Qit ofcolored seamen was referred, on

notOtr to a special committee of nine,
to be Selecte.l from the Charleston and

of cloWn Delegations, with leave to sit
1urti-orecess of ti p. Legislature; and

s' I~it pt tlon which relates to the correspon.
; floe, with reference to the troops in
-hl 'rleslnp,--was referred to the Committee
on al- Relations.

?o'clock, the bill providing for a call
ofrj: Convention of the people of this
State, canto. up as the special order for that
hour. A motion was made to dischargethe pccial order, for the purpose of takingthe vote upon a motion to re-consider the
vote taken last night upon a bill to elect
Delegates to a Southern Congress, and
-which was lost. The motion to discharge.
was lost by a- vote of ayes 57--nays 57.
The question recurring on the hill, Mr.
MEMBMENGER said that he desired that those
who Voted against-the-bilirhould have the
o~ ppohrunity .of hmvint the rearons why

-*- they vote'd against it. ie thought the Le'-
ishatutre fully coimpetent to elect thliose

dlelegates; nntd he thoughit a Coinveitiion
should lbe reserved for onr Iinaol acti ot.
Atnd he would*' imove a special order ptrid~t-
ing that the bill for calling a Convention
of the peopleC, he postpoeuniiCttil the next
session of the Legislature.

.Mr. Su llivatn was opposed to this propii.tsitign. lie thoug lit ihe adoptiont it it woulii d
bie e'qntivalent to submissioni.
Mr. Ilunt was oppo~tsed to the mieastire,

anid naude an able argumienit int situprt oit
his position. Ilie proceedled to go e a trnet
outline of the relationis subsetinag het ween~t
the North and the Siouth,~anid sad thtat lie
Wtas in fa vor ot no mieasure whitchtIislooked to
a mere tempjorary settlemtenit oif thet ijpes-tiit, lie thought the only way to .,ettlec
the qluarrel, was b~y dissolvinig the cotnnec.
tion. WithI regardl to thte oiemedy pro pio2ed,
he hoiughit the Leg.islat ure' hiad no power to
elect. delegates. hut should be ejlertl ee a
Co~inven tiniaof the people oif Itbis Nt. te.

HeI thought the Southierin State~s wonlt
itltiatoly be with use; liut h'lelitot wvish
those wvho mtet theit ini Suc h Coin.ress toi be
trammitelled by constituttiontal reat net :za.
bt to tie clothied with [till power ande
authiority. lie thought a Satmheirin Conai:d-
t~rac~y wo'auld he formied, atnd Iihat is n hat hie
idesired. I Ic was mt taviar of1 a1 Convetion
ohf thle people.

-Mr. AlcCrady followved, andt~ s id lie d a!
not come here instructedl toi voltear anyv liar-.

£ ticular tmeasures. lie cameiu to cnsn//I.' Ile,again 'proceeded to discuss tully, thet rt;I
gates tio the Soithlerni Conr-ress. lie.
t houight the Convenitioni shoulhl ;asaembtal,
only to ratify the aicts ot the Suthiern Coti-
gress.

Mr. B.. J .ihnstotn nex t addn-real tii.
House, and adlvocated the Conven(.t in hilt.
Mr. Mleminige: repihed, and wetnt ove~r the
some grounid covered ini his last speech.
SeveralI other gentlemeni adtdres.sed the
I louse, after which the questiont was taikeni
by ayes anid ntayr, anid thlot iont toi p st.
pano wats lost-ayes -18. ntays 7-1. a raou
amnendmennts were ollbredl, but laaat; andit
;fter niuch a- d variouts vottitg nt these, t ht
qtuestiona beinur ta ken oni agrremtg ioat he be:lI,
it wits lost-ayes 75, nays . Twio ihls
heinig reijptred to pass the bil, cad that
nuimber of votes not baeig ibit.tinied, the
onldy mieasuire loinag io paresent action bey
bhia State has thus been defe'ated.

Our llieuset of htcpresettiv'ea did a.
fair dlay's wyork esterdav, ant oitnendms~eint-
oll'ered by Mr. Ayer to lay a tax eef I 1-

4per cent. oh the interest on a I stums at inte..-
rest, and alIso "lDill to providlo for the
eojection of deputties to a Southiern Con-
gress, anid fur calhuig a coinvention of the

TIhe bill provides that four deptiiea shall
be elected on joint hiallotof the legislature,arid twvo shall be elictedt in each Coangross-t
ionaol district by the people, antd on the se-
conid Mfondiay of Octobter next.t

This wvill fix the number at 18, dituble e

thei number of our representatives zat Wash-
eggtoni. Mlembters of the C.onuventiion are

in he elected otn the secotnd .iinday ini Feb-t
rtuary; _the Conver tion to bo called toge-.
ther by proclamiatiom of the Govcrnior, onia
the happwning of certain ciotingetncies, air
tho tinee to bie fixed bty the legislauture at
its Iiedt session.
The Senate hias deservedl well of the

republic, anud we are pleased that the lios
at'o his wheeled into line with such wen-.
e~rfutl utnanituity.-

.'W th.thtg I-o ont i bill, renaih r.tiittour FHouse of:Ieprobontntives consists3f 124 ;i ibor. tht ono snit- wAit
nCIant election of F. H. Wardlaw,Baq ti :ffice of Chancellor,) And that
.wo menbers were nabdat.
Ayes.--Abney, Addison,Alexat ler, Ar.lur, Ashi re, Aver, Baker, BlackwelliBenbow, it3in,,onzer, Bowers, Bradley,Brownlee, " tirnOt, Campbell, Cantey,2hestnut, E. M. Clark, H.1I. Clark, Crnick-

;hank, Cunninighain, Cureron, Dargran,
Dean, J. W. Duncan. Dunovant. Euaseey,

.- W. Evans, W. II. Evans, Evins, Gar.
indton, Garvin, Giles,' Harrington, Harri-ron lIiaskell IIenrts, N. Heyward,. Hunt,Intson, Ingram, Irhy, Jenk ins. Jonninas,
lerman,, A. G. Johnson, A. R. Johnston,-A.I. Keitt, Kinard,.Kinster, Lawton, I.eitner,
howry, Lyles, McAliley, McCaw, McCar-
ly, lwcDonazll. McElivee, lcGowcn, Me-
lone, E. P. Jones, Joidan, L. A. Kvitt, \V.
Kewn. Manigault, Marion, Martin, Mesin.
ninger, J. I. Aiddleton, N. R. Middleton,Sloore, 5loornan. Montgomery, Alyers,'elson, Owens, Pa'terson, J. B. Perry,
ope, Poppenhleimr, Preston, J. II. Read, .l.

'. Reed, Rtichardson. A. 1Rohertson, W. It.
toberts~on, Rowell, Se1abrook, Sinmkler, r:.
'. Smith,J. Smith, Sullivan, Smirner,TIacy-
or, Thomson, 'orre, ''ucker, Vance. Ver-
lier, Wagner. Vatcrs, Vhitcicld, Witig'all, D. J. Wilkinson, \Villians, Wright,tnd the Speaker.

Nays--larton, Brockman, P1'.F. Dun.'an, (rissette, J. 1H. IIeyward, I rsesne,
\titrhell, 11. P Perry, Philips, Wever, anl
I. W. W1k91.--ldgapo ~ h
D)ecem:nbcr.

Convention Bill.
The followir:g is the bill whichs has pass-:our General Assemibly, Ihere being

tut twelve votes against it in the llouse,
andthree in the Senate:
A bill to provide for the appointnenmt of

liputies to a Southern congress, a nd to call
t convention of the people of this State.

Vhereas, the Convention of the slaive-
tolding States lately assembled at Nash-
ille, have recomnended to the said States
o mieet in Congress or Convention. to he
hell at such time and pl:ace as the States

lesiring to be represented may designate;
o be composed of donble the number of
heir Senators and lepresentatives in the.ongress of the United States, ct rusted
vith full power and authority to deliberate,
vith the view anti intention of arresting
urtlher aggressions, and if possible. of rc-
oring the const itutional rights of the South,
and if not, to recommend some provision
'or their future safety and independence.
&c. 1. lIe it enacted hv the Senate atid

louse of lepresentatives now iet. anid
titling in General Asstentbly, and by the
uthority of the same, That eighteen dep-Ities shall be appointed in the manner
ereinafter provided, who arc herehr ta-
horized, as deputies from the State, to
neet such deputies as may be alppointed and
uthirized by any other s'aveholing State
n Congress or Convent ion as above recoin.
nended, and to join with them in discmius.
ing and devising such netasures, as in their
pinionmay be adequate to obtain the oh-
ects proposed by th. said Convent in at
ashville, and in reportingr sneh iineasures

o tle said several slaveholling States, as
when agreed to anmi illy confirmIed bythem,or any of them, n ill elettaally pro-
vide t'or the sane.

Sec. 11. 'our of the said deputies shall
be elected by joint ballot of the Genera l
Assetnbly at its presemnt sessin, ani the
rlmalilied voetes in each t.ongressional 1)is.

trict;and the said Managers shall there.

upon advertise and hold sud elect ins, and
ike dho retuhm thereed' to thme Governor.
A-e I I. That thle (Gviernor shrill duly-

r.lectedl by the ( ,-nuiral .\i-e,:nbly and bty
ernoir~tr.4 or eilier pr peir~tlauthr~lies oi'

lher St:iltes jotil in sr'tih 'ttngre~s, lip.
,t the.~ tee :

tn lie o

i ent:m
. :n

tl

itterigi :1 susch tlaone atutl phier, :-hiall hi:ivc
till i'twer to rep1resentt thte Stst, :-s he'ri-

Nee..\nbi- tturher e actee b 1.th

)tht- y :iiloeudt.ilt t,it:i t'ouv t iia

at~i i'ti ( In ishi,t'\itiuhrtI a~trut pro'il b-i l,

'o the purpose,'iilinth'. rtp r, ft n.

ltq'Ici'..-hirtiIn iithur ln-o iid ri.
-itu i tibil lttt' ;i t

'

liire est' tt hlive

stbbnei tte, ii t St ittSh illsC..tand

.ud, slmf 'til iimstate itierI. s hmter- rli mii'ni

btier'utlea iet i 11vmeteont.eeu-ch

- th Sta
~(O(itiAla ~ .ecc ,,uja11

'' °' l;' er on f d, by themuthfi g jxhJ P tut it shall o the duty
hi lxe y, the 4yornor of the State,

IPni lacittlonli'tQcrill together said
oentop, l lappoint the tinto for the

n ,etitng, thor Avhonever at any period,
bdfore the next seston of tlis General As-sombly, Iie conjuncture of a SoutIhern Con.
gress, contemplated in the purpoen of this

Act, shall have happened: Provided, Th-at
in case the Governor eil I tinot asseaicble the

Convention anterior to the next sessionl of

tins Legislature, this General Assembly,
shall, by a mnajority of votes, lix the time for
the miieeting ol' said Convention.

List of Acts.
o(' the General Asecibly o'South Caro.

lien:o, at its session ct I '(t:

An act to incorporate the Watereo manu-
facturing cnmpany.

An act to incorporate the Soisth Carolina
instittute, 'or the pronution of menchanical
arts.
An act to incorporate the South Carolina

Atlntic stean lcitv cg:aiic tComepany.
Aln n:t. to prevent Ieti tinig on ehct ions.
An stet to provite for the ielence or the

State.

An act to cicriter a... incnrporate the
Cohlnhia insrance comp:m'cy, oi the town

of Colcmbciacs.

An nct to :.,lbrd :id in constructing the
Colleton railroad .

An act to llar.d aid in construecteie the

Sparcanhitrgr r.ailro:,cl.

An aet to aclbr.l aid in constructing' the
AKins elocnitain rairo:ei.

Ail act to confirme to l hn J. Moore a
rant of ladi, wheie Iv iistake was cisned

Inlthe me of .ohn Mloore.
An act to tegitjii' certain children of

Athens Ticker, ait to change their sur.

licictes.

An act to atmend the clairter of the
C.1harleston ;eas coiacnc.

Ace act I aome, all :ut Ipucsed on)1 the
18th )ccceme'r, 1. I), enttled .in'. actto
it'cert:ec ani leise the ou ers, cIatcs ;ind
iabilities of' tn :t ter:=, regi.;tcrs and coeninieh.
Sioters in e:ticty, :ui to providle tr the or-

gianiz'tion and I ueetio of thie;r respecti' e
otllees."

Are act to incorpor.eto thce new Charieston
water corpav.
An act to provide for payment of the in.

stalments du,, ecn the .shares held ev thm
State in th' Snith c Cc r:I aci racroaid comci-
panty.

An act to inciorpocrate Futerc nn's univer-
s ityV.

An act. toe t 1ncorprie tie village of
T otness.

An11 at. to restore di, conpemtatirm to

the tav col:et ,r o~ St. Pidihps and St.

'Michaels.
An act to reictire thc Gelt k: of conmeon

pleas ami geeral :s.ons, to index te

journii of their r. pc tii ;;v c~ tarts.

Al ct to aine:ni thct ci rlUr of the towin
of Ilambucccrg.

Ac act to incocrp-,rcate the Swedi.h iron
tanufacturiniig comalny.
Afin act t, ailecel lire ch:arter of the

(Gracitville, maccc;c.:etor;u.n compeeancy.
An act tc Iccorporate tlc II:nhnr:r paper

hnill coli:Nacc .
An act irov'de for aci incspecitor of flour

for Che:ire'.4ct.

Al ac t to prI v:. i f. Ilh.,, appointinent of
epiccelis ci: ta S( er in'rg t ~1,re s, :ledtic
call a dconvenct :c ~t th:' i. p.'ipi of athl; St,:e

An1 act to inccrc 1r. the coucccccrccai
maeirace oipany.j'

Ai neit to e..tale.sh e:.t ic;n rctiacl., tridges,
andi fLrrier. - - -'-

cc acct co iceorpcorate * crtin soecitase
c"d e, n:-:c e,~ -'. :cacl ice rc.'.- :nc! cc:neci

.\ c a. tctc rac e- ;-plaic *c' e 'r ihc yeeir com-tc
cec i'ccc2 ( lc..:.r, I -.~IO.

.\!i jet tc ud.cIi .ip;-r.cr.c iccas lfer ice
ye'ir i'ciiclc ci ic-, ) r l k ice i.', I -.~yt ).

c',mce.' -\\':i u .ii.N *.c. I) -. 1;, 1cc I'..31.

--1e' 'e i 'c' ' u ll c. cc. ' e ;' rti~i .\ ect ci'l al
con the ene ci oe b : c *-wccer c hi ln

Pe - ih-:il ,: h- 'I .-! S ce--. uc *ib b--
c.n ii the ccni , i or th -c c. 1 e(' c , -t.an.

ai mcce o ~ o .'-:n co. , t'l ' 'c- n .\i--
ci', c-'.che l :: 'a;:I' 3.., lee

.i cc c--, . e .. ' . I- et c' or

Inc ti' Ihe li ce' I r e'.b I'a s-t-e < is c I) c.

iii th i' 'e no c r .he lie' : ce io

- C'''i I ce .c c. '\11 cir'.'c ... . ii e c'icc'-:teer

e-m c, u i h -' 'e r cth

b cinccl c 'I - th c ihe r I lier

- n- chron ch.

u h-c. -- r~ic ccn

an * ..,i T . cc i icrace

ncc r i -c( ci . 'c. \ -e. 1 I . 1 .

I h M a \ , n -Ii n i n . I ii !ncc

to n e . co . ne . I . -u nlo

chcr mc.rei e r' e ' in- Icici; :cc ccd

b. ci :c cc cte- a \ nea k-h

lie \\'h n1c c' Iccc to i ,c ccc In :9

To noiiccerc'.lw c i a i- c. Ii . tn' lcue e ''i tii

h'pee*cr ,bn 'e' ,cc nnc'

wr a~a he (cea ucccct ccth e ; ccc

TI'ckp f r the concert to-niorrow nightare now-selling at a premium.-Cor. Dalti-
more &n.

IF IE TEl BANNER.
Sumterville So. Ca.

VEDNESDAY, DEEMBER 25, 1850.
J. !9. G. IRicliardsom, Editor.

;-Hp Messrs. A. 1tuT & Co., are

Agonta for the Ulnmier in Snmterville.

Charleston Market.
CHIARLLESTON, Dec. 21-6 p. in.

Tin' transncions it, cotton to-day amount
in the aggregulo In onr thounnd four huit.
cirel bales, at 11 1-2 12 1-2c At close of
business prices are very firm--middlhng and
lower tmalities are, indeed, rather in favor
of holders.

We congratulate our render on the passage
of Acts, by our IA'gilature, for the calling of a
convention, for the appointnent of delegates to
a Snouthern Congress, und for proctring arms for
idfe e, shoul' we have oceniion to Itse them.
We have never w itne.e- ltch evilences of

mnortification and discontentt, nas when the news
reachel us, ofthe loih s, in tit- Ilnose of Ieprosen.
taiives, of tho hill froin the Senate, for the call of

a (ionvention. We began to fear, that Soutlh
Cnrolinn too, hall --lost the bre-e~l of noble.

b3lo)1l." 'lnt the spirit which animatedl our
lnceitors, in the revolution, had fotel out in
-lit of iuly oration, in bottle-inspired bravadoes,
antd< heetoring reso'luion-anel, that like brag-
garts, when the oc J~msio n came for the exercise
of the colringe and Ituriotins we affectedi, we
were aboutt to shrink frin the trial nnl succuntmb
to the ryrnuy. fraunl andl oppresion we hail
heen so lourly denouncing. lint, thanks to the
iler econel thought of or repn-sntative,

anti the known i3ntst untniious sintinients of
t heir chnst ituents, to whom they were uceounta-
hi.', this liigrac' is raved us, anti we can again
lift up our henis, u(nil pay we were born to be
free, nill. that we teill I' free, or die for it.

Tie tinaniinity, with which these act. were fi-
nally pajsieied n grounl ofsp.ecial gratulation.It
is prooif, that, rlthotgh differimg a toile-tii, our
lRepresntatives, like their constituents, are
unaiinous in their eleterntimttin to resist op-
pre ion. anul, that, let others do a they may,
Sieuth ('narulinn w ill resist.

Gov. Floyd's Message.
Gov. Fa.oTr> has commiiucat-l an extra m-.

page to the L.-gislatuire of Virginia, in which
he solemnly aver,, that if the -ugiti ve Slave lAw
Is r'pealled. or is not carried out in all of its pro-
visions, or ifagitation is aain renewed in ('on-
gret, upon the subfj.:et of slavery, that it will re-
sult in a (lissoluttion of the Union.

After ninommenting uixn1 the action of the
bt-gislatlures of Vermont aol Itilimana, the one of
%w hieh aiuls nill the --ther ltmrrnns tlt net, he
pro -eds to ninke ti, following nove-I proweisitin.
ihat the Gnen-ral A'rinlly of Virginia lo re-
etnltnan1l to Zhu peopl of lu.'- eieral States,
that cnompose the I'nion, to elect ilegat- to a
ennvention, to he he bi nt4ime central point,
with the view of teriding this ome question-
t'hn il neitation rane, or iall the t loion hr, di.
rol veil I

'Thi proposition, coniits-r. as it doesu, fromso
high a soiree, is entiieti to all due respiect, and,
yet, we cainjot hilt regard it as preposterous.
lt Tii-e frt plnee, itco-ies too latie. Gooil anil

perfe-ct nt-msinis alrt-aidy i-xist whly thi., l'ion132

IVly.tno, for the crtion o)1 othelru, which wioulel
he1 the. cae~-i we-r- we to hini- ur allies by new
trtie,- oinkl ito bebreeken, wh len it 14hal 14u)it
the-ir contei itninc. W1e wa~nt ino iinore broiken
woirdls, or vited fajih-c. If they ilii not1 coiiuel-
e-r that veniieraible ii .mpac-t of theizr fattherei, the

ieneiutjin. liiu.!i4e upo~.n themi, they woiuhl
4arely re-ard ion-eof their 'in n sna:,kingin that

1i.h.N he spoIiler hae alreily been here,
alet- i u341 no now treat wtith im 1or thce qutie~t

iee--iion of lth- in.ir remnan31t thamt he. has li.fl
n-rat hwr b-t i, u r---t urain hit. rutiithles anlis

hi. ill-stt tn n--:,lth.
In thle -tti lac443e, it is uinpracti-bile. Ag-

;'41e of the N-rth. teil int teo that ofer frew con-

.22n pr-int. to Ithe conttrary, nin iiit.tanoiimg. -
Th44 ', ui ie, ar. te-rnw-S till- leaduers i-f Niorthern&

i ri. by Ilhe lii- 14f jntlic lintien;btl431 hiaie13
3. tr in it- dii,. 24-n. S., poweirflly ha23 this

-tid 4lagi.t the Stiuth, that iwe may leook iln

1) it for isreh ttThI-44 fact sist etalencel by that

r21'1n 24: if t l -t le tin-j au t t e tN-rt, w ee ,

Inen. t who wre:. Ih-itnd ht3' juisit to he outh242
:noi n hilt-rt 21wh3oeol thw e re134pecitiatf

l i:st.fo t-h I 'on etrtu tinri ha is e e ne. h rc m

pSl-dt,: coml-l 0 u1nn- :3l ti-rongI lyitn favo oftui
abolin)n 3or t434-ild t2-wirl pit oherri -, ofa

irfeol. tr h-et ba s e hrln. it,-t)hh-eil3 o the hpe
f . .34InJon . - it Ir - i, t ei,.i'n iit Steo

11)1nt 4' to hat- tim-n he% .5 repreeteitl in. t,
t4.1r1nti*n',it a fbir balite - - iri the I llwr asu~ l-

t5rn If 1 , n Jn-- nted to tein--eterna. l i lencet

:n i. 'eitof re, basetbee but too ell~caltia

u-Itoin fr I-. that bee tat~ll~ ithe siietIn

,.if cr bytnoInet3 aI- the n ilec$3e34tiyor~
1t3bin4 th3~eit..ion few It ofi the sate,~ nrh of

.)1 14-ad I bfon' hue~. iflI any, ae wi-hng to

inho choice1 11 t I l illwr al trni s. ~i1 tu liae4

4444inteSen we.: niay 4) nty of)41 theiSrn. th :nak

f44clt :fti) " ltt liiit i43 t i~ss t' ilf dei: , l i ts tl

J..twtrant b It'' ki:=ii\Sli, w lip1si.

\r.1 ii l to ej 114 i 11b004 ;nid fiett n tonont w~ith

elected deputies to the n Congress:Robert W. Barnwell, John P.Richardson,
W. Hampton. L. Cheves.
Bank ofthe State of South Carolina.
The following is the result of the election for

President and IJlrectora otthe Bank'ofthe State:
President.

CHARLES M. FURMAN.
Directors.

Turos. I.[anas, JAB. IL. GA NTT,
1'- M.-CommE, S. L. Gr.ovna,
E. CARSoN, J. ', DxVxAIUx,

It. G. SToVE, E. W. MA-ruxws,
O'o. ItonyrATsON, -- SRnomtucx.x,
W... D ai'JK , GEo. WALTER.

CoNcE1ssIoNAL.--On Monday last, in
the house, Mr. Burt of South Carolina,
moved a joint resolution, providing that
notice be given to (Great Britain of its be-
ing the in'entionm of the United Slates to
terminate the existing treaty, agreed upon
in 1842, which provides for the suppressionof the slavetrade. a previous notification
of such intention being required before the
expiration of the treaty. The resolution
was referred tihe to Conmntittee on naval
affiirs. We find little of interest, other-
wise, in the proceedings.

We give, on our first inge, the inangurul ad-
mross of His Ixcellec mty, Gov. MIF.A5s.
Our reaslieri will remmnlher, that he was the

anthor of that eloquent and soul-stirring nmpls-al,
innale, niiost two years ago. by the citizest of
Fairfield, to lhose of her sister districts, which
exercised so pstent an influence in aru-ing the"
ieople of Smith ('urolinnl t a sense of their
dangers, aind to a determnination to resit the int-
croauenmn ts ipmon thi-r rights.
The address before u-i breathes, throuighoiut,

that same spirit of devotion to the canmme of the
Sonth, and of indignation, in the cmutenplationi,
of her wrongs; and it i~ charneterizerd by the
salte chmashstee of iliction. beauty of style and
elevation of sentimnent. which so eninently ii--
tinstmished the adldnrea of 49.

While we arm free to conf-s, that all of the-
gentlenen, whose numnme were ts-mil in connei-
on with the (ChieltMagirtracy, are mnen of talen t,
nid ability; we are yet eo~uide-nt. that the Irti.-

lature of S. ('. coul have ntade choice of no more
lit andi pros-r srsmon to liii that office, than (e:n-
erail Jot, II. 31.-anims, tihi- hidh-tonei gentlemmn,
the ripe scholar, the brave amd chivalric sil-
lier.

Oi:n Imeatse..1TiH.--'ron an exaimine.
tion of the roll of our I tniiwne of Rlepreetnt a-
fives, we find tihe foi'lowing iteis: O) the
tnemubers of the Ilnnse, (1I1.) there are:
Laawyers 4:1; P'hysiciaens 10: Planter; (Ht;
Mercha-nts :--Total 121. We on:ty re-
mark that many of t hose reported as lawyers
or physicians, are also phanters, anl 1 tth.
several gentlemen of the I louse are phiVeit-
inns, in addition to thtso reported. Fo'r thii
bmnefit of our lady readers, we shonil hike

to informn therm how many nembers are
narried, necorling to the teainr mof a r--- itn.

tion, as oilhred at an early day of O't s-
sion, but we are unable to do no at pro-
sent.-TO.

Corresposaidea('e of the Coulrier
W .uolsn~vos, Ihse. 17.

The assent of'I'exas, to thin' pensals n-lative
to hiinims.n-s as tmniunmniitm l to i ngr (mi
yeste-nhiy. by the Presi.lent. The hlil for tih- n---
ductiun of rates o' pmtao an.; th.: ;iew 'ork
lint Bill., wen- n:aiie- slj-emial orlers of th..
Itouts",. Sr. Ite'ntom hn:r;ht in his Bill for ith-
comstrurtion ofa Natiormmi Iliglovnv to the I'-

riliic, til contenled that it was practtriable as
well as inulsrtant.

I have supJos.ed that the old Stite wobl
snake their claimn for .hamr of the- tamn's which
they so profusel' s, or
gave away in bountes mauu ..arines. or oti r'd-
to all christen:t~su. I wva nomt snrpriscal. thmere-
fore, at tihe pnroitionm mf air. 3ieade, f Virginm-

-a timm ihtidle thme putbli ime l s aiwong thei S':ate,
armiine;m toi th,-ir ppulat:io, rensert iog thme min-
i-ril lawml.q fir thei Givnm.-mt, niil twe-:-, .-r
cnt oif thei piriecei -. imf sale. lfor the ei tinetanmiof
time pubbti lbtitmi The- Stae-i are,. liv this prioject,-
to be~ pror jided withm a funmil for th plit rwe ifini-
termnal innprovernen-mt and eduijon, but nomt ton bme
r-itrictedm in theiir uppmlicationm to theise. bijet.

'rhe Weten Stateni wilt re--ist aniy protjecit if
tisi sort. i'iev W'i-.h tim etncmragi* raptaml setti.
ott-nt of thu lamml-s, hv mnakingthemli-i n-,-e Iii all
actual ,'.-tthi-rs, nt he.their citzens or tabennt intent-.
inmg tom le-rom.- i einglen,.

Not am word wi. -uid inm Ci'onj;rews ye-sterdayin
re-lation tu thme lhtrhiinmg qpsttimn.

The Gecrgia Resoluitions.
Thmefol lowi ig resohllttion-s aire an nexedi tom

thei repiirt ipresenitteel tim thec Geomrgm.t Con-
venit miin tim the turin~imittlee ol thIirty-i threi.
.\t the' he':ml of tis cmin:imtt*,ee it ma ill bie
reoil lecdtd. wasi thle Ilimin. C iJ.-ei kin,

mml-r of thme utien iof Smereltrv iot the inte-r-
ir, whlent by s-mine lmtabl sy ino person mieer-i-
edi tm wat : iiit. Thei whlei r-eor:timnd ree-
int ionis btear unnmmm.takenhomi evaml':im-e~th
thme writer atinted ton lie ia itinisi-v IVly ni.
re-istent as5 postsile, hist wa~s at thi,1:-

till ' expomse~ tim iiitee atol ;ire-stiin
thein (other dlirec-timmn. WeA le-t thme re.-,m milnious-
spm~eak Ion them~ims,'ives, hiiwever:
Tjie themm coil imheeore, thm~mt time pit~miio:

ths State mimay lie clekary amppre-nerimm.- byv
her couledierat es of thle Smtauth andm of thm'e
NorthI, andi that uuhe inyv he bilatiless of all
I tinttire Cons~ttlmeimes-

lie it resnltd byi uthemi pople of G.e~ord

llid time .iller:catim ( *immmi, sc-riimry mlm timl-
lmior~tance imnly 1mm time right-ls :mni pmrtnipeis

it wv.ms de'sigmil to lmmrpeil~ ite. iit t'i-t
(uutm0iiitt mitt, pr~ it rtmit imi, oi i litt iit
proisptects wdil btit tO ton it 5-m loit asit

mcmntins to ibe tihe :egnmardi1) oihoe i.rimh
anttl prmnipiles.

Scondlyi Th 'at if thme tirteeimn oriina
par tes to the cmon~trctbr rinm-igm thm- .\t-

lamntina na~mrriw it, wtimntieteir sep mir.itei
mmnte-retst wtere ini eminbry i, thme.r enmhir

Itendeiets .inrcely inet t!lmptml, thir ret,-
hilutonr triams iutal triiph~s, still greeni int
imeriitry, fioundiI litmi imlipissibmlt Wit miina

4 ':iminrmmoto , them I burn V mm inI thms mday,imit
wel'I ya si nhst, hll u~mmttml~ t in' rttfict oft mmpii-
i-tim :mmmd puhly, tmo pie-eirt e thmmtI mi t l imutc
fmas iextermtid thme inwiny of re-pubbealn gov
iriientl mover a vamst wilere-,, m to i anoth-r

i-mr Il.4;t.om athmdi t0.mtmmm greatn me-.
T rdy 'Thamt int tis pi, thme State- of

(ueirgi.m hi~ms inmt tmrely coide~m~mredllii me::rte
ol ('onigrmess emnthtrac-inmg a se.ries itf mmme;sureis
for time ailummas:min ut Cahfiormima lino the
S'mion, time umrgm::mzticmm otf territired( ;or.

erienmts finrtiahm andm New-t Alemxmico, lihe
es-tabhshIm nenmmmt mit a blihmmry ht weenm time
lat ten atimm lie State mfTlexas, Ithe amippriei,-
smm ofiii time sbavme Inrade mi th lst rictio;

Cmolmiiam, aimmi theC extrantiimtui of igitiv-
esie, anti (conniiecedm with thetm) tihe re-

jet Imm ion lropsitmin tim exi-ludem sihaverm
Iromu thme Mex ianm tmrrmtoieismthl to abob.i
it mm the. lbistrict mel Cohlnnbmlm;;ui tu i whiti
ihie doesm not whiomlly approvime, will abiiem mmv

tiioimal colmft mVry.
I-o urnthl y, Th~lat thme Stamte uof Geormn.-n,in

the- jitignienit ofi lime Conintiommnm, t di armi
minghta to resit, e'ven (is a huist reso-ri,) to

mhisrtptommm ot every t:m: wihhu Iiis hmr to
lime (,mtnin, anty tmmre mact. iif Conmmre--.
ahohmis-hintg slaivery int thme lh:sitit l Coiimimi.

biam. withu miti e lio mixenl. :ind Imetin liitmfthe
slave twmners thmereof, or amny act absmihm g
tlavery imn lacest wmlhin ithle iihavmehmkhu
Stattei, putrc-haled bmy theo Unmted States, for

dock vards.~ navy )-ardiu. and other like pon.

poses; or in.any act suppressing the plyv
trade between slaveholding Statei, or tnag:yrefusal to admit as a State ainy territory
hereafter apptlyinag. beca8use of theesinadc
of slavery therein; or in any act prnohibitingthe imtrodnetion of slaves into the territories
of Utalh arnt Mexico, or in any act repealing
or materially modifying the laws now in
force for tihe recovery of fugitive slaves.

Fifthly, 'Tll-t it is the deliberate opinion
of this Convention, that upon the faithful
execution of the Fugitive Slave Bill by the
proper anut horities depends the preservation
of our amuch loved Union.-Tekgraph.

MIsSsiPsrI LEsot.urIovt.--In the Uni.
ted St:ntes Se:nate, on Tuesday last, the fol.
lowing action was had on these resolutionts:

Air Foote rose to present to the Senate
the resolutions of censure passed upon his
coturse in the Senate at the last session, by
the legislature of Mississippi. He re-
narkend that the legislhture thus con-
dernninighim, was composed of high-minded
anl honorable inen; but he believed that
they had entirely moisunderstood the venti-
nents of the people of Mississippi, as he

thought the elect ions of the next fall would
very eoncliusively show.
The Chair. What motion does the Sen.

ator arn:ke.
Mr. iFoote. No motion, sir. The rese.

lut.ouns were sent. to ane to present to the
Sneisnte. I hie dIne sa. The Senate may
Il with them wh it they think proper. MIy
col'agii inay manke any muotion he pleases.

Clr. JttIl-rni1 D)avis moved that the reso.
intion lie rend and printed, and they were
read aceorl:osgly, and ordered to be prin-

(orI:. ni \'oitcntsA.-'ie editors of
tha:it -t r :n,. pnner, the Ly nchbnrg Repub.

I n-n, m referr::i to tie future course of
irei;m:a, ih., ,tri es the nail nl the head:

\L',!re apipn-i, however. to sany more
resnlu ij upnin tins suibject, unless bond
and -e-nnri'v b iv,: n tiht they wll be exe-
tel w!nii ;inlop-d. The I.' isiature has
-wrn en II i'nidnniers, and should now

ac t, ir bI,:-nr alir :nris hoid its peace.
ThlnIi. J ,, p. y ofl ai"pt mag ".patriotic"

ran4 ,":s i:: ti Ihar k sut from themt when
the ,,n r-':1 y wh-h tl--y are vsigned to

mn ieet ar--"-.. n ni d-gr:reful tn a State as a
sani!ar tlistirnmer pobcy would he in an in-

di vilantl Ianml h:n inne inore to prostrate the
c:intse ,t the :outh, than all other causes
c"'n''l. ls: strn a nn intercounrse re-

:I.t !, 1 yVp, : -d~ any thing to arrest,
it p i'' tI : ti Ie of Northern aggression

an nw trn :nin us with ruin-but for
einere' t. e d n int nke Virginia say the
fin ait:n t that it i-o and to and so be done,
sit n -I ani so at all hazardl! No
mnor pl tn, rn, t.intlseinen, to be broken
thrnoughn hecn pr-ore cmntrn.

(t 'nr IiiCma1n n,: Or 1inr: Taerat.'an
.\lv pin i.ii n-.,co)ntailqd in laly last comit-

in ha o In. it r "--"r:nntr to the actions of
tih t -. n"i -rn r :nd,! :," liegislature of thin.

1a:,". ! ve !-,n veritit'd. nnd, in their acts,
myt ?:1: - :nh.- ant! icipgu ions hasve been

(ivr r-nor did eertainly re.
c . id, ' nir Iie islatnure have axcer-

:y2 ,l piiy of cannling n Con.
vti.nnion Il 1i - .l-:a-. with plen-try powtvers of

: n in d -, n " f.-nit hmtlern right-n. But
vonr 1 ar: ,... . ,iniee In-een gladdened
woh the ;.11: u ," new;s1m-. It i.4 now somne-
wat -stab- imnit vit will n-ertheless permit

in by wy V n. -ofnno prtise, to speak of
a s nn arh., of patriontim of iny adoptod
Statl.

Th'o pe;nle of oath Carolina have
'lubthrs 10i nrn 'I1 trvMlis lusippi's movementa
ith tn o, . :n.- y7, andit perhapsn withn somne
if.r inin'. di-:n iv. I'Tnernuch noise of
:b..,hn *.~n press with tine traitor's

I-' . n .njo inh' path of thne freesoilersn,
lans .,T -ry i nhh to w~io:nkecn youir fitinii,
annndi t i'. - n bnip:-n o(t lnt ultiinatnte fatithn.

8:i.-o :.-. Ihti I *nan gladn to be able
tin :n-.ir.va.] inor readners, thatt Mit.

:i - asnow ,fp *:Iually takean her poi-
on i.Shi hn- eat thi e nie; sheu desire. notf

hn uti chrn:er ofC 'eander" ian deeanca of
Son~uhernight-, butt u-hin idOn dle-ire no sttannd

nid.. by .sii h-wbbi St t'a Zrnoliana, aindsucht
othiur S. tutrn~ 8nnten as~ tiay resotnlvo to
mnain:ni~n thi ir is.-it innas free a'nd iandepend-
en.

Thn' a-l-r:i nn if nit! -gates' to the coanvetn.
in in o b-' :.-tin n the first .\nanday in

S 'iteinh- 'r. l'ar ein ':owt initil thalt day, tine
c 4n wi l i.r' iin'y bne hneanted and e'xcit.

an e-0U' Southeri'n rmit patrty aind
liht iul:in..-iion pa;y of thea Statne---fonr, thait

thiere are niw -.;tb partinis fully orgamnized
in ih.- . :. b. yot'~tnd deiniai. IBut in that

ii: i t- ii. panrty, wtith thet gauliant
Ib - I. : n v.lroni Qu~ninnnamn tan thirn

nib:nnp-.t.in n' n'ning tnn rear. Th'le it-tne
wiI be Ine' nh- :;- in -,dnnt-.--Iesmiane to uan-
i-n-.an ~. ::I uiiiniusnt leinsaition lay tine

t i-r i.'r:..te:n. wvtit ivnwed necess-ion

nt .- Is :--:n h ti ne ha'ndm atnd imis.l
it :ik~ t ith iii hiiar. IAL me as-
m* yi x . .\ir. l.<htor. that .3(is'intipjpi wvii!
n te nr ...t th' I:nitrer polierV.

I .T**:n 6:n: thne pioiitionnwhiichn tis State
IL niw ,' -,i-nwdti. it iry cois-t her gani-
iiiso,.t, (wer. - great: ndranps of bloond;"'

hmitis bntr ti hhedi fnr atir rights thoan
io b.- o ned -nn-I i- U iihe shaine atind evicn.

Ii h 'ty I' hr':tier plance Af ississippi
alid earl timb I'a ina andnn thant yent

wih . by way int iintnourniatmnt to tine othner
.1 of te 8.nn in, by fanira ad manmly is-
eno.-.t. flint sere~ssin, lby oine, two or

:oi :,- u anirrdi1 in tine event that
in utce.,hntoer ithhebnmll from tat by
oir EN r mi inn-- -. n-s (ar nnlyn lengiti.
in:nd-in. - nl ri-miedv. nad thatn its

:no :.3 .i! b .i-vn d i n aihn endi. Inmay
an n:. :ni -ml'y. ito idi von in tiht'
In'. -I n' bii r.:nn:nik a minte of tine moast

ra I. u n'," ih-- age mnia thnis climate,
that th in b -r, 7.iili tmfrnit are- at thnis hotur
n 'n-ast~tt i .nmng. inim the wveighit of time

w inwhn ii .. ii i, hii -an, it inavinag sleeted
itnh g ro in ably inor the' bit :24 hioursn.I

hiniav i n-r '~-n ithe earth'sn surliwe hardier
f ri/.e, ivn ini thne amost dreary danys of win.

m.b ianon a.. D~ec. 20.
:i n'. 31.

.4 rnimi 'l then ( 'erkee-.-The steamer
('n - r ils arrie it New-' .York to-daty, fromn
i'harges.li br. nn. tt wo weeks later intelli-
i.0i:1 iino:nti ' nl .i r n i . (i1,'4)0,000(K in gald
manl n n: hndrinnd andn sixty passenlgers.
ITnt' ('haleirai wt:i inievnnhig to ani ntarnn

f''tinn! ni X. mi l'rnannene aand tine sturround
ogtng ui n out-i i -int eihtCncae roviing

intii. ante di;-:n-, howitever, wasn~ slightly
.\ iir- nt rtird it S an l''ratncecn, which-

nii'. ry d i tlhi ni : e ilintel, then GalienaiIi m ii .md t c oitheir hmbnllinigs. The

li -tn --ti-i ienerally du tll. ning: to tine
inn-';, en-- nt I In' ebnish-ran. liruadistutali- amid
irii- Ii irc d anoni. .\tne wa~'ias worth 4
iaer nient i-r ninilh. (Gobi dtust wais valued
ant >:. iti pmn- iian'. Thent'hfonrna madi had
not rech edi in b rgue i when tihe Cherokeec
lent.
No tidng of thne .irio.--Courier,
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Highly Important Inteltge t

COTTON ADVANCED.
&c. &ic. &tc.

Reported for the Columbia Telegraph;DALT Oar, Dec. 22--4- .The Steamer Afrea arrited at New afour o'clock on Sunday mornin .

She xpedenced heaviy weather-durienienasma, .

By ti val we are lacedinl'$ i ordates fromt Liverl to the 7th inst. inclusiver "teing one week ater than the dates by the At-lantic.
We hasten to transmit you an abstraco la -Intelligence:
CoMMaaoaA..-Lierpool, Dec. 7.-.-Theo.favorable peapects of-tranquility in the politicalworld, have had a cheerin; etre-t Upon cotton,lower and middling gualities of which have sus.tined an advance of I-8 a 1-4 d. and fair up.lands and Orlesna have advance 1-8 d..The committee of brokers now quote fair up.ladd at 73-4; Mobiles at .77-8.; and Orleans atRd. The ralcs of the week amount to 41,000 . i'r'lades, of which speculators took 11,009 bales,and exporters 1,100 bales.
Flour remain. without change from previong.aquotations. The mow'y nurkut ix easy. Coo,solu closed it 9J7jQtbr money.Pot.rricAr-.. anfniuira are less warlike,thsugh, as yet, not.ele<d. A gereral h ixentertained on all hands of an amicabl adus,.ment, althoufh both .ides are still increasingtheir munitlunsof war,&c.France and other powers on the continent re-main iranquil.The Papal excitement is subsiding:

Politiectl Instelligence.AnKANSA.--The Democratic membersof the Legislature have fixed upon thefourth Monday ofApril'next as the time, and[ittle Rock as the place of holding the StateConvention to nomnate a candidate for Con-
gress

bliCIraxx.-At tire recent election the
new State Constitution was adopted by a
large majority, but the "equal suffrage" pro-position was rejected by a vote otabout three
to one.

Mxssovni.---The Legislature will meet
on the 30th inst., and will have the electionof a U. 8. Senator, in place of ColonelBenton, whose term expires on the 4th of
March. The session will probably be a
short one.

Fl.onrinA.--In the Legislature,notice bas
been given of a bill to give the election of
judges to the people; also, of a hill chang.,ing the Constitution, so as to allow minms-
iters of tihe Gospel to hold any oflice under
it.

Ouro.---The Legislature assembied ut.
Columbna on the 2d. At last accounts the
Senate had passed two days i-fA'ectual ef-
forts to elect a presiding ofiieer. In the
:louse, after two days ( flert, Mr. Mores a
tree soil democrat, was elected to the
chair.

I tiAx.-.---Tho contitifr tinnai convention
has agreed to insert a section in the new.
Constitution providing f-'r --hon..astemd ex-
emption, by exmptinig a retsonatIe r.::nunt.
of property from seizure ..: sale kr the
payment of any debt huraher cm-trne!.'d.
it has also adopted a section pr.:iding Itat
'fhe real tnd personal property of n o:non,.
wuether owned before marriage or after-
wards, acquired by purchase or gin. (otherthan from the husband in fraud of his cre-
ditors,) devise, or descent, shall be and re-.
noain isecurut, under equitable enditions, by'law." Bo.th these clauses passed by largei
tnaj rities. --

Banl. tileState.
It was knaown tromt the Goernor's Mee-

sage that the oiperaisons of' the Bank has
beeni very successful during the financial
year endang the 30th of iSeptemaber last,
th~ough that dtocumnent. barely stated the
amiounit of the proticts w ithoiut coemnmem.--
"'he Beport or the P'resitdent and Directors .

hans smece been .receivedl. and we should
lav at t-ntare before our readers if we were
not so much pressed for room;. The entire
prolits for tihe ye~ar amnounrt to the a'tm of$36i4,931,99. But ot this sum,abotit S9,(10 han been derived from arrears of inter-
est, atnd wvould prop-±riy be added~a to the
protits of pat years. Thela sumo of S&2ti9.-.825 59) is strictly the incomre of the ve'ar,.
and af the bank be chaarged witha the nggre-
Sate of its capital. the "Sajk :n Funtd" andi
the "Fire Loaan,' at is more than 7 per cent
interest in all these funds, udoubtfutl and
suIpposed bad debts about $ltK,tM) more.
T1his is certsmnaly a favoarale exhibit, and
esper:ally a subject of congratulationa at a
time whent thei State has need of an over-
Iluwing treasury to meet exp 'nses that it
concerna alhke her honor and her safe-
ty to meaur.

Th'ere are inconveniences, as we are re-.
tminded lay the Report, in having an excel-
lent credit. T1he poition of thme Blank has
been: such for somne time past, that it bas
been an obaject with the Board to invest
port iotns of its means in the outstanding
debt of the State, and fronm this time for-
wardl it would probably be in its power
rapidly to extinguish the whole of that debt.
lBut the creditors will not be paid. The
Bank has parleyed anad proposed, and nego-
tiated, bnat they are as obdturatte as Shylock
andi insist upon having their bond instead
of the money for which it was giien. Now
and then somne poor wretch getia catught in
tihe trap of miichanace, atnd is broiugh' to
termts, but this is a rare event, tand mi rwen-
eral the slightest hint of a maan bemt a
the look-out for South Carolhna Ii 3
sends t hem all into holes anad orei-
'"here seems no remtedv for the ea 1.

probable indeed that a'default ini the payiment of a half year's div idenad, oir a resob'
tionm in tihe Ilegislatture suinting at repsIJ
attont ught lead to " transaction
thecse are expermtnents thait also fi.a.b"
incotnvenietnces. anud it is perhaps
well to "bear the ills we have." V

In the meantime the profits of i
wvill accumulate, if not othierwie~r di. i

of. Thle President proposes that :a e'
sum be paid into the treasury annoti
hid of expenaditures of the State, atd t
the Bank should devote a part of the' fuet
niecessairly acctumulated to meet th, ;rin,
cipal of the State debt, in such seacurot
loans, to Raiilrotad and similiar en'irpriima
as shall make it useful and at t1y samt
timo be available wvhen it shall be needed,'rThe final settlement of this question of
sutrplus proafits, is not likelv to beo made
without lull contsidleration. Fort ho enmingyear the State will almost certainuly have
occasion for all the assistanco theo Bank
cana afihrd out of its prolits, and the * ac.
utmnulationas " cana he disposed of when
tioy occur.---Courier.

Notice.Will.!. he let to the lowest btider on Thuamri-day 10th .Jantuary I1%), for reilnir, the bridI@ncrnow thea tLake on~Sa'ap> Whmae at Muldrow's
rosmg. Melahmies anal o'therg wtitiin thmeav'rk ar' invthedl to m'et at the bria'ey by 1i

WARRF.N A. MIIIDROW.
3. E. WITiIERINPOON.

Co'r ..

De.2tp ',


